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S. NO.

QUESTIONS

MARKS

NATURE

1

Complete the following sentences-

4

Information

3

Understanding

(i)

The adverbs which tell us how an action
takes place are called………………………

(ii)

Beside, Between, Under, On are the
examples of preposition of …………………

(iii)

The tense which is used to indicate habitual

actions, universal truths and scientific facts

is………………………

(iv)

The tense which indicates an action
continued in past is……………………

2

Read the given extracts and answer the questions

based on them.

When the gong sounds ten in the morning and I walk

to school by our lane
Everyday I meet the hawker crying” Bangles , Crystal
bangles”.

There is nothing to hurry him on , there is no road he

must take.

3

(i)

When does the school start?

(ii)

What is the hawker selling?

(iii)

How can you tell that the hawker is free?

Express your own views on the statement” The voice

4

HOT

6

Interdisciplinary

of panch is the voice of God” with reference to the
story “ Fair Play”.

4

Change the sentences into the tense directed in

bracket-

(i)Lata works hard for her success. ( Simple past)

(ii) Riya completed her science project. ( Simple

Future)

(iii)I do my work carefully.(Present Perfect Tense)

(iv)My mother has prepared marzipan cake for

Christmas.( Past Perfect)

(v)Rahul will paint the fence.(Present Continuous)

(vi) Joe arranges books in the shelf.(Simple Future)

5

After reading the poem “Vocation” analyse which job

5

Analytical Skill

4

Critical Thinking
and Problem
Solving

4

Evaluation

you would like to opt for you and why?word limit 200

words.

6

Write down a diary entry on your first experience of

preparing a cup of tea.

7

Evaluate the character of Rasheed in the story “ The
Game of Chance”.
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S.

QUESTIONS

MARKS

NATURE

1

5

Information

2

5

Understanding

NO.

3

5

HOT

4

3

Interdisciplinary

2

5

4

Critical Thinking
and Problem
Solving

6

6

Evaluation
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S. NO.

QUESTIONS

MARKS

NATURE

1

A _______ is a number which doesn't have a fixed value.

1

Informative

2

Distributivity of multiplication over addition of number is

1

HOT

1

Understanding

1

Informative

1

Understanding

1

Informative

______.

3

Expression for “ y is multiplied by -8 and result is

subtracted from 16 is _________.

4

An ______ is a condition on a variable. It is satisfied only

for a definite value of the variable.

5

Which out of the following are equation :-

i)3y > 5 ii) (2x + 5) < 0

6

iii) 5y + 10 = 7

Variables are represented by :

iv)x = -5

i)Numbers

7

ii) Alphabets

iii) Constant

iv) Roman no.

Which is the expression for “ Raju father’s age is 2 years

1

Analytical skills

1

Informative

1

Evaluation

2

Understanding

2

Understanding

2

Analytical skill

2

Critical thinking

more than 3 times Raju’s age. Use Raju's age be y.

i)3y

8

ii) 3 + 2y

iii) 3y + 2

iv) 2y

The value of the variable in an equation, which satisfies

the equation is called a __________.

9

Which is the solution of following equation : P – 5 = 5

i)8

10

ii) 15

iii) 10

iv) 20

The teacher distributes 5 pencils per student. Can you

tell how many pencils are needed, given the number of

students? ( use s for the number of students.)

11

The side of an equilateral triangle is shown by z. Express

the perimeter of the equilateral triangle using z.

12

Form expressionsusing t and 4. Use not more than one

number operation. Every expression must have t in it.

13

Given Munnu's age to be x years, can you guess what (x
–2)may show?

14

Find the solution to the equation 5t = 35 . ( for t = 3, 4 )

2

Evaluation

15

What was her age 3 years back?Take Sarita's present

2

Understanding

3

Problem solving

3

Understanding

3

Critical thinking
and problem
solving

age to be x years .

16

Radha is drawing a dot Rangoli with chalk powder. She

has 9 dots in a row. How many dots will her Rangoli have

for r rows? How many dots are there if there are 8 rows?

17

Identify the operations in forming the following

expressions and tell how the expressions have been

formed.

i)7m

18

ii) -7m + 3

iii) -7m –3

A bus travels at v km per hour. It is going from Daspur to

Beespur. After the bus has travelled 5 hours, Beespur is

still 20 km away. What is the distance from Daspur to

Beespur? Express it using v.
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Q1

Answer the following questions.

1x2=2

Information

2X2=4

Understanding

i.What is hail?

ii.What are magnetic materials?

Q2

i.

Name any four magnetic materials.

ii.

Mention the result if the following poles are

placed together-

a. N-N

>

b. N-S

>

Q3

c. S-S

>

d. S-N

>

i.Write any two activities occur due to

2x2=4

HOT

2x3=6

Interdisciplinary

3x3=9

Analytical Skill

condensation.

ii. Why do the glasses become wet,when we breathe

out on them.

Q4

i.

Write any four slogan of your own topic
„Save Water‟

Q5

ii.

Define the term rainwater harvesting.

iii.

What will happen if rivers are interlinked ?

i.

A bar magnet has no marking to indicate its

pole.How would you find out near which end

is its north pole located ?

ii.

Few iron nails and screws got mixed with

the wooden shavings while a carpenter was

working with them . How can you help him

in getting the nails and screws back from

the scrap, without wasting his time ?

Critical Thinking
and Problem
Solving

iii.

Evaluation

List any three activity in which you can save

water.

Q 6.

You are given an iron bar strip.How will you make it

into a magnet ?

5x1=5

Communication
Skills
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General Instructions: The work sheet has 16 questions in all. Marks are indicated against each question.
 Questions from serial number 1 to 10 (based on informatin) are of one mark each. The answer to
these questions should be given in one word.
 Questions number 11, 12 (based on information) and 13 (based on critical thinking) are of three
marks each. Answer of these questions should not exceed more than 60 words.
 Questions from serial number 14 (based on HOT) & 15 (based on evaluation) are of four marks each.
Answer of these questions should not exceed more than 100 words.
 Question number 16 (based on identification) is a map question of three marks.

Q1.

Mathura was an important _____.
(a) village
(b) religious centre

Q2.

(1)
(c) port
(d) forest area

Sundarbans are in ______.
(a) Orissa
(b) West Bengal

(1)
(c) Madhya Pradesh
(d) Punjab

Q3.

_________ was the word used for large landlords in Tamil.

(1)

Q4.

Most grihapatis were __________ landlords.

(1)

Q5.

Elephants and one-horned Rhinoceroses are found in the forest of _________.

(1)

Q6.

________ is the sum of money or an amount that is borrowed.

(1)

Q7.

What kind of climate does India have?

(1)

Q8.

What did Gangabai protested about?

(1)

Q9.

Define private debt?

(1)

Q10.

Who is a Municipal Councillor?

(1)

Q11.

What are ring wells?

(3)

Q12.

What are Shrenis? What functions did Shrenis of craft persons performed?

(3)

Q13.

Which wind brings rainfall in India? Why is it so important?

(3)

Q14.

How does the work of the Municipal Corporation affects the life of a city-dweller? (4)

Q15.

What is the difference between evergreen forest and deciduous forest?

(4)

Q16.

On an outline political map of India locate and mark the following.

(3)

(a) Mahabalipuram
(b) Himalayan Vegetation
(c) Ujjayini
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S. NO.

1

QUESTIONS
प्रश्न 1. ननम्न प्रश्नानाभ ् ऩठित्वा उचचतभ ् उत्तयाणि लरखतक

MARKS

NATURE

4

Information

2

Understa nding

वमभ ् ककभ ् यचमाभ ् ?

(अ) सोऩानभ ् (फ) ववभानमानभ ्
(स) बवनभ ्

ख

(द) ऩादकन्दक
ु भ्

कीद्रशे गगने वामुववहायभ ् कयवाभ ् ?

अ ववभरे (फ) स्विे (स) सुन्दये (द) उच्चे

ग

‘क्रान्त्वाकाशभ ् खरु माभ’ । अत्र कक्रमाऩदभ ् ककभ ्?
अ

घ

आकाशभ ् (फ) खरु (स) माभ (द) आकाशे

‘ठहभवन्तभ ् सोऩानभ ्’ अनमो् ऩदमो् ववशेषिभ ् ककभ ् अस्स्त?
(अ) ठहभवन्तभ ्

(फ) ठहभवत्

(स) सोऩानभ ् (द) सोऩान्

2

प्रश्न 2. ननम्नश्रोकभ ् ऩठित्वा रयक्तस्थानानन ऩयू मत शक्र
ु श्चन्द्र् सम
ू ो गरु
ु रयनत

गह
ृ ान ठह सवाान ् गिमाभ।

ववववधा् सन्
ु दयतायास्श्चत्वा
भौस्क्तहायं यचमाभ ।।

अन्वम्- (वमं) शक्र
ु ् चन्द्र् ------------ गरु
ु ् इनत सवाान ् ------------ ठह

गिमाभ।
ववववधा् ----------- चचत्वा ----------- यचमाभ ।

2

3

प्रश्न 3. कोष्िकान्तगतेषु शब्दे षु तत
ृ ीमा-ववबस्क्तं मोजनमत्वा रयक्तस्थानानन
ऩूयमत-

3

क नब् ----------------- शोबते । (चन्द्र)

HOT

ख याघव् --------------- जरेन भुखं प्रऺारमनत । (ववभरे)
ग याघव् --------------- ववहयनत । (ववभानमान)
घ कण्ि् --------------- शोबते । (भौस्क्तकहाय)
ङ नब् ---------------- प्रकाशते । (सूम्ा )

च ऩवातालशखयभ ् --------- आकषाकं दृशमते । (अम्फुदभारा्)
4

प्रश्न 4. लबन्नवगास्म ऩदं चचनुत-

क ऩत्राणि , ऩुष्ऩाणि , परानन , लभत्राणि ------------ख गाव् , लसंहा् , कच्छऩा् , गजा् -----------------

Interdisciplinary
4

ग रेखनी , ऩुस्स्तका , अध्मावऩका , अजा ------------

घ जरचय् , खेचय् , बूचय् , ननशाचय् --------------5

प्रश्न 5. ऩमााम-ऩदानन मोजमतक

गगने

जरद्

ख

ववभरे

ननशाकय्

ग

चन्द्र्

आकाशे

घ

सम
ू ्ा

ननभारे

ङ
6

अम्फद
ु ्

5

ठदवाकय्

प्रश्न 6. ननम्न ऩदानन ऩठित्वा प्रश्नवाचकानन ऩदानन लरखतमथा- सूम्ा

क अम्फुदभाराभ ्
ख हषाभ ्

ग उन्नतवऺ
ृ भ्
घ सवाान ्

ङ चस्न्दयरोकभ ्

7

Analytical
Skill

प्रश्न 7. प्रश्नानाभ ् उत्तयाणि लरखतक

के वामुमानं यचमस्न्त ?

5

Critical
Thinking
and
Problem
Solving

2

Evaluation

क्
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ख

वमं कस्स्भन रोके प्रववशाभ ् ?

3

8

प्रश्न 8. ननम्नलरणखतानन चचत्राणि दृष्टवा रयक्तस्थानानन ऩयू मत-

(क)

(ख)

(ग)

(घ)

(ङ)

-------------------------

-----------------------------

---------------------------------------

-----------------------------------

---------------------------------------------

5

Commun ication
Skills

